
Durham Central Park Cohousing comprises a lively and creative group of professionals and retirees ranging in age from 50 to 80. We enjoy 
our vibrant urban environment, and beautiful, award-winning facilities and gardens. Come visit for a taste of cohousing living where we 
share meals once a week, delight in Happy Hours, and join together to work and play in many ways. Open 10:00 am – 2:00 pm at 130 Hunt 
St, downtown Durham. Free street or lot parking. www.durhamcoho.com (E on map) 

Bull City Commons is developing an urban cohousing community near Ninth Street in Durham. We have purchased land and are self-
developing. Our community is committed to having fun and being engaged in our city. We welcome and embrace diversity in all forms. Our 
condominium in Old West Durham will be within walking distance to the Ninth Street shopping district with grocery stores, a bank, 
restaurants, and meeting places. We’ll greet visitors at Durham Central Park Cohousing Community, 130 Hunt St, from 10:00 am – 2:00 
pm.  Though we are currently sold out, we encourage all interested folks to join our wait list. For details, visit our website 
at www.bullcitycommons.com or send an email to bullcitycommons@gmail.com. (D and E on map) 

Village Hearth Cohousing is an intentional community of 55+ LGBT folks and straight allies committed to "aging in place" on 15 
wooded acres near Eno River walking trails. Beautifully designed accessible one-story homes clustered around a common house with 
delightful shared spaces available for move-in early 2020. Talk to us, see our plans, and find out why we are so excited about our future! 
Greeting guests on our land from 11:00 am – 3:30 pm at 1000 Infinity Rd, Durham, or visit with members at Durham Central Park 
Cohousing Community, 130 Hunt St from 10:00 am – 2:00 pm. (Close-toed shoes required for site visit.) www.VillageHearthCohousing.com 
(E & F on map) 

Weaving Water is in the design phase of creating a nature-focused cohousing community in Durham adjacent to Eno River State Park. 
Imagine living in a sustainably-built home within a multi-generational intentional community, surrounded by meadows and wooded trails, 
with common gardens and a common house with a sunset view. We would love to meet you and share more at Durham Central Park 
Cohousing Community at 130 Hunt St, from 10:00 am - 2:00 pm. A site visit to explore our gorgeous land will follow at 3:00 pm at      
3912 Rivermont Rd. www.weavingwaternc.org (E and H on map) 

Arcadia Cohousing is celebrating the 25th anniversary of our groundbreaking this fall! 33 homes on 16.5 lovely acres in Carrboro. Randy 
says, “My favorite 'thing' about Arcadia isn't a material ‘thing.' It's how we have, together, created a culture that values the neighborhood 
and the community, along with each of us as individuals…Our valuing of the collective…has created an uncommon neighborhood identity, 
cohesion, and attentiveness to our place and people.” Greeting folks from 4:00 – 6:00 pm Saturday at the Common House for 
refreshments and a tour of Arcadia and also on Sunday from 10:00 am - noon. Our address is 134 Circadian Way, Chapel Hill, 27516. 
www.arcadiacohousing.com (B on map) 

Elderberry Cohousing is an adult community of 18 townhomes on 10 acres, 30 minutes north of Durham. From 11:00 am – 2:00 pm enjoy a 
light lunch and meet folks who can tell you about life in rural cohousing and show you our common house, hiking trails, gardens, 
woodshop and our available home, 60 Elderberry Lane, Rougemont, NC. www.elderberrycohousing.com (top right on map) 

Directions: + From Durham, travel north on Roxboro Road/501, past Treyburn, the Bahama Road stoplight, and the Black Horse Run 
subdivision. + At the next traffic light at Quail Roost, turn right onto Moore’s Mill Road. + Go to the first stop sign and turn right onto Red 
Mountain Road. + Go a few miles, over the Flat River bridge, and look for a left-turn only, onto Moriah Road. + Turn onto Moriah Road and 
go about a mile to Elderberry Lane (our solar panels on the left), turn into the paved driveway on your left, and come to the round common 
house. 

Eno Commons Cohousing Neighborhood With 22 households, we are small enough that we know all our neighbors, but large enough to 
manage our shared resources effectively, with all having the opportunity to provide input. We are 15 minutes from the center of town and 
walking distance to the Eno River State Park. We have community meals eight times a month and lots of spontaneous get-togethers. Our 
values include sustainability, and in 2008, we received Durham’s Golden Leaf Sustainable Properties Award of Merit, where the 
environmentally friendly features of both the houses and the site were noted. From 2:00 - 4:00 pm, we’ll serve refreshments, enjoy a Meet 
& Greet with community members, and provide tours of our community. Our address is 1 Indigo Creek Trail, Durham, 27712. 
www.enocommons.org (G on map) 
 
Pacifica is a cohousing community of about 100 people, founded in 2006 on four guiding principles: community, diversity, sustainability and 
affordability. Pacificans range from babies to seniors, living in 46 residences that are a mix of townhomes, detached houses and stacked 
condos. The site includes community gardens, bike sheds, a guest house and multi-purpose common house, all set in a wooded buffer zone 
on eight acres within one mile of downtown Carrboro. We will be offering community tours with open houses and snacks on patio, 
between 1:00 and 4:00 pm. Our address is 143 Viburnum Way, Carrboro, at the end of Hanna St. www.pacificaonline.org (A on map) 

Solterra was founded over 20 years ago and there is one lot newly on the market. By design, each home is different. We have a very multi-
generational population with several extended families in the community. Solterra is different from some co-housing communities in that 
each home can be driven to directly. We have a beautiful and large community garden, weekly or more frequent community meals, and an 
interesting bunch of neighbors! We will meet/greet people at our Common House between 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, have snacks and drinks 
and take tours. One home is on the market and may be available for tours. Contact info: Brand Fortner, 919-323-6156. The Common House 
address is 98 Solterra Way, Durham. Enter off Randolph near Erwin and head right to the Common House. www.solterra.net (C on map) 


